Boneo Water Recycling Plant

Construction Community Update - March 2019

The following is a snapshot of what’s been happening over the last month and what you can expect next month.

Project Progress
We are proud to announce construction has commenced. In late March demolition works on the Chlorine Huts started and was completed, please refer to the below photos. Our team’s strategy to restrict the distribution of dust, potential risks to the current ground and safety procedures proved to be a great success.

Minor demolition works will continue into April and we do not expect the works to have impact on the current site conditions.

Service relocations are currently underway onsite within the plant boundaries and will continue into April.
Construction activities in April

You may notice the following activities on site during the month of April:

- Site services relocations;
- Minor earthworks;
- Temporary diversions of the two rising mains:
  o Boneo primary school rising main, which also includes the Boneo community hall, is planned for the 10th April (during school holidays).
  o Limestone rising main which is currently planned for late April.
- After hours work may take place for the temporary diversion of Limestone Rising Main, however JHSB JV (John Holland Suez Beca Joint Venture) is currently investigating the feasibility of doing so during normal business hours.
- Depending on wind direction you may notice intermittent construction noise.

Update: traffic changes on Limestone Road Project

JHSB JV has been working closely with Mornington Shire Council and subcontractors to plan and install the Limestone Road speed reduction. The approved traffic management plan reduces the speed along Limestone Rd from the intersection of Boneo Rd to just before Sandy Rd, down to 60 km/hr. JHSB JV anticipate this speed reduction becoming effective 27th March 2019.

Planning Permit Amendment – WRP Site

The Project has received an amendment to the planning permit P18/1963.02 from Mornington Peninsula Shire. This permit is to facilitate the following works at the Boneo WRP:

1. Removal of native vegetation
2. Revised inlet works
3. Amended administration building layout and appearance.

As a condition of the approval, the Project is procuring native vegetation offsets and once those are purchased in approximately 2 weeks’ time, vegetation clearing will commence on site. We can expect an invoice from DELWP within the next 2 weeks of which we will need to arrange payment to allow the removal of permitted native vegetation.

Site investigations – Melbourne Water land (west of the Plant)

Investigations on Melbourne Water land to inform the connection from the WRP into the SEO (Southern Eastern Outfall) pipeline are still ongoing. There are no changes since the previous updates.
Feedback / more information
For more information or to provide feedback on these works please contact JHSB JV at:
Phone: 0438 926 446
Email: amee.olver@jhg.com.au

Mailing list
To subscribe / unsubscribe to the mailing list for monthly updates on the Boneo WRP please email amee.olver@jhg.com.au

Community updates are available on South East Water’s website at the Boneo WRP Upgrade project page.